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NEWSLETTER
Elizabeth Oakes, Assistant Editor
S e pt e mb e r 2 5 , 1967

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Th e annual fa ll c onfe r e n ce of th e Third District Education Association will
be held at W e st e rn on O c tob e r 5- 6 . Th e administrato r ' s dinn e r will b e in
th e Paul L . G a rr e tt S t u dent C e nt e r on the fir st e vening with the TDEA
Delegate Ass e mbly conve ning afterward to el e ct officers and discuss
district busine ss . Th e TDEA Annual M eeting will begin at 8:30 a . m. on
October 6 in Diddl e Ar e na .
The next m eeting of Phi Delta Kappa will be the annual TDEA br e akfast at
W e stern Hills at 6 : 30 a . m., October 6 . All members are urg e d to b e
pres e nt .
The K e ntucky Chamb e r Ensembl e , a performing musical group composed
of four faculty members of the West e rn Music Department, will present
seven formal concerts in west e rn Kentucky during October and Nove mber,
most of which will b e sponsor e d by the K e ntucky Arts Commission.
Mrs . Betty P e ase, violinist; Dr. Howard R . Carpenter, pianist;
Virgil Hale, tenor ; and Dr. Edward Peas e , hor ni st , will present their
home concert in Van M e ter Auditorium on October 12 .
Saturday, Octob e r 14, is " A Day of Commemoration and D e dication"
at W e st e rn K e ntucky Unive rsity. Many fri e nds of Western will b e ho nor ed
as n e w buildings ar e dedicated to th e m, and a ll stud e nt s , faculty , a nd
admini strative staff ar e invit e d to participate in ceremoni es which will begin
at 10 a . m . a nd continu e to 5 p . m.
Th e Univ e rsity Lectur e S e rie s Committ e e will pres e nt Dr . R. Buckmi nst e r
Full e r at 8 p. m . on M o nday, Octob e r 16 , in Van Met e r Auditorium.
Dr . Full e r will addr e ss a se c ond c onvocation in th e Auditorium (Room 103 )
of the Paul L . Garr e tt Stud e nt C e nt e r on Tu e sday, O c tob e r 17 , at 10:20 a . m.
Th e annual W e st e rn Hom ec oming will be h e ld Saturday,
W e st e rn hosts Moreh e ad Stat e Univ e rsity
.m.
'--~.
s c h edul e of eve nts w ill b e r e l e as e d soon .
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Life drawing and sculpture by Western students will b e on exh ibit in the
Art Galle ry, Room 1, Cherry Hall, until O cto ber 1. Messrs, Charles
Forrester and Ivan Schieferdecker are the instructors. Also, student
de sign projects from Mr. William Weaver's class are on display in th e
hall gall ery . A show of Leonard Baskin prints is scheduled for O ctob er.
The S ocial Science Research Council has announ ced its 19 67 - 68 program of
fellowships and grants . All students and faculty members desiring deta ils
of the awards are requested ,to contact Dr . Raymond L. Cravens, Vice
President for Academic Affairs, immediately . Several of the pr ogra ms
require applications to b e submitted by Novembe r 1, 1967.
The Int ernational Institute of Education has announced its 19 68 - 69 pr og ram
of "Scholarship Opportu nities for Graduate Study Abro ad. " Study
o pportuniti es are available in nUmerous academic disciplines a nd in many
nations. Contact Dr. Raymond L. Cravens , Vice Pr esident for A cademic
Affair s, for additional information.
Applications fo r U. S., Government Grants to teach and study abroad for 1968-69
are now being received by Dr. Raymond L. Cravens, Vice Pr es id ent for
Academic Affair s . Applications must be s ubmitted for many of th e gra nts
by Novemb er 1, 196 7.
PROFESSIONAL MEETINGS, INSTITUTES, AND WORKSHOPS
Dr. Lewis C. Bell (Research and Services) attended the K e ntucky Science
and T e chnology Commission conference at Frankfort, K e ntucky,on June l.
The purpos e of th e meeting was to explor e cooperative endeavo rs b e tween
the natural sciences and the social sciences in developing Kentucky's resources.
W e st e rn Kentucky University sponsored a Head Start Orientation program on
June 12-17 for 235 t eachers, administrators and aides in Roanok e , Virginia.
Th'ose participating in the orientation from W e stern were: Dean Tate C. Page,
Mr . Rob ert Sleamaker , Mrs. Lurene Gibson, Miss Sara Taylor,
Dr. John D. L ee , and Dr. A rchie Laman of the College of Education a nd
Dr. C . Charles Clark of Extension a nd Field S e rvices. Mr. V e rne She lton
of the Art Department also attend ed the orientation.
Mr . David L . Wilson (Sociology) attended the National Science Foundation
Institute in Survey R esearch Methods at the University of G e orgia ~ from
June 12 to July 20.
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Dr. Earl W assom (Librar y Science) att ended a conference on L ibrar y
Automa tion sponso r ed by the Info rmati o n Sci e nc e and Automa tion Division
of the American Library As sociation on June 22-24 in San Francisco.
Dr. Wassom a lso a tt ended the Annual American Library As sociation Convention
which was in session the following week .
Miss S ara Tyler (Library S e rvi ces) a tt e nd ed th e annual con fe r e nc e of the
American Library Association in San Francis co , Calif ornia, on Jun e 25July 1. Th e con fe r e n ce the m e waS "Cr i s is in Library Manpower - Myth
or Reality."
Dr. Curtis L. Englebright (R e ading S e r v i ces ) served as the C hi ef
Instructor in th e N. D. E . A. Institut e for Secondary T eachers of R ead ing,
Bowling Green Stat e Univer sity, Bowlin g Green, Ohio, June 26-August 5.
H e served as consultant to the Titl e I Summe r Reading Pro gram, M cComb
Lo cal Schools, McComb, Ohi o , and to th e Titl e I Summe"r Reading Program ,
Cory-Rawson Lo cal Schools, Raw son, Ohio. H e also conducted a n InS e rvi ce Worksho p fo r t each e rs of reading at Wapokoneta City Sc ho o ls,
Wapokon eta , Ohio, June 21-23.
Drs. Rob e rt Melville, Harlan Stuckw is c h (S econd a ry Education), and
L ee Bracke tt, (El e m e ntary Education) att e nd ed the Unive rsity of Florida
Summer Conference on the e m e r gent middle school on June 29-July 1
at Gainesville, Florida.
M r . Robert M. Rya n (Sociology) att e nd e d a m eeting of the Advis o ry Council
on Edu cation for the Social S e rvic e s in Frankfort, K e ntucky, in June.
Dr. Hugh M. Thomason (Governm e nt). a M a rin e Corps R e s e rv e Colonel,
was o rd e r ed to active duty in Jun e to attend th"e Defens e Strate gy Seminar
at National W ar Co llege , Washington, D. C.
Dr. Donald D. SJnall (S econdary Education) served asA s sociat e Dir ect or of the
Language Arts Conference at Indiana Univ ers ity in Bloomington on July 13 -14.
Dr. Donal d D. Small (S econdary Edu cation) m et on July 17, 19 6 7,with
fourteen methods in struct ors in English to organize th e India na Coun c il of
M e tho ds T eachers for th e purpos e of studying common probl ems of methods
courses taught in coll eges and unive rsiti es at Indiana University a t
Bloomington.

·,
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Dr. Lewis C. Bell (R esearch and Services) attended the Southern Regional
Conference of the Council of State Governments at Lexington on July 18-19.
Dr. Bell was invited to participate in the program which dealt with efforts
to develop a closer liason betw e e n research entities of educational
institutions and state government.
Dr. O. J. Wilson (In stitutional Research ) attended the annual meeting of th e
International Platform Association in Washington, D. C., on July 25 -2 9 .
Dr . Edward E. DiBella (Sociology) attended the Institute for Teachers of
Disadvantaged Youth in Washington, D. C., in July and present ed a paper
on the "Sociology of Poverty. "
Mr. V e rne K. Shelton (Art) and Dr. O. J . Wilson (Institutional Research)
represented West ern as delegates to the Kentucky Education Association
L eadership Conference in Murray on August 6-8 . Dr . John Minton (Graduate
School), Dr. Paul Power (Secondary Education) and Mr. Lee Robertson
(Placement and Alumni) also attended.
Dr. Mildr ed Howard and Mr. James L. Brown (English) att e nd e d the American
Educational Theatre A ss ociation convention in New York on August 20-23.
Dr. James W. Hicks (Elementary Education) attended the confere nce of the
National Council of Teachers of Mathematics on August 21-24 on the campus
of McGill University in Montreal, Que bec.
Mr . Gerald Ogl es b y and Dr. Bur ch Ogl es by (P. E., Health , and R e creation)
attended the Canad ian National Track and Field Coaches Training Clinic at
Guelph University, Guelph, Canada, from August 21 to S e pt emb er 1.
Dr. Robe rt I. Hislop (Business Administration) attended the W estern Economic
Association at the University of Colorado in Boulder , Colorado , on August 23-25 .
Dr. Robert C. Bueker, Mrs. Mary Muse, and Mr. St e phen A . Jacobs (Mathematics)
attended the Mathematical Association of Ame rica summer meeting in
Toronto, O~tar io, on August 28-30.
Mess r s,. Gl e n Lange, Charles T. Hays, James J. Holmes , and Dr . James W .
Edwards (Acc ounting) attended the annual me eting of the American
Accounting Association at P enn State University, State College, Pennsylvania, .
on August 28-30.
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Mr . Chester Davis (Mathematics) attended the Associa tion for Computing
Machinery Conference in Washin gt o n, D . C. o n August 29- 31.
Miss Sara Tyler (Library Services) attended a board meeting of the Kentucky
Library Association in Louisville on Augus t 30. She is c urr e ntly serving as
secretary of the board.
Dr. Clifton D. Bryant (Sociology) attended a n a nnual meeting of th e American
Sociological Association, San Francisco, California, in August at which
Mr. and Mrs. Hart M. Nelsen (Sociology) read a paper on "The C oloni al
American Militia: Indicator of a Closed Society. "
Miss Julia Neal (Kentucky Library and Museum) attended a worksho p in
the Management of Archives and Manuscripts at Syracuse Uni vers it y in August.
Mrs . Elizabeth Oakes (Graduate Assistant, English) participated in a
poetry workshop conduct ed by Joel Oppenheimer in August at Group 212,
an intermedia art workshop, near Woodstock , New York .
Dr. Kenneth Brenner (Secondary Education) participated in a two- day
workshop conducted at McKenzi e School, McKenzie, Tennessee. Dr. Brenner
concluded the first session of the worksho p with an address e ntitl ed
"What It Means to Teach" and the second session with an address on
"Get with It, Charlie Brown. "
Mr. James E . Ewalt (Counseling Services Center) attended a r eg ional
meeting of th e American Public Welfare Association at Biloxi, Mississippi,
to chair a section on Child Welfare .
Mr. Noland E. Fields (Geology ) attended a conference in lat e summer at
the National Aeronautics and Spac e Administration Manned Spacec r aft
Center near Houston, Texas, where he participated in technical sessions
concerning lunar landing problems, lunar surface relationships , and
extraterrestrial environments .
Dr . Jim Wayne Mill e r (Foreign Languag e s) conduc t e d an e i ght-w eek Junior
Writers Workshop for thirty Bowlin g Green youn gsters ran g in g in age from
five to fourteen this summer . An anthology of their work , The Reflective S elf
will go on sale in the near future for fifty cents per copy.
Dr. Russell Pugh (Music) was visiting Professor of Music at the University
of Illinois Summer Session in the School of Music and th e Illinois Summer
Youth Music Camp thi s summer.

•
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Dr. Hollie W. Sharpe (Office Administration) taught a three-week summer
workshop in Machine Shorthand at the University of Florida.
Mr. Joseph Stokes (Mathematics) was one of fifteen college and university
faculty members in science and engineering chosen as research participants
at th e Savannah River Atomic Energy Laboratory under th e Oak Ridge
Associat ed Universities program for the summer of 1967.
Mr. Robert J . Wurster (English) was Assistant Director of the NDEA
English Institute at Peabody College campus this summer . This is the
third NDEA English Institute conducted by Peabody College , and Mr . Wurster
has been associated with all three. Forty high school teachers of English
were given an eight-week advanced course in English language and composition.
Dr. Hugh M. Thomason, Dr. A. Guy Hope, and Mr. Robert Thiele (Gove:rnment)
attended the annual meeting of the American Political Science Association
in Chicago on September 5-9 .
Vice Presid e nt Raymond L. Cravens, Dean John D. Minton, and
Dr. O. J . Wilson (Institutional Research) att ended a conference spons ored
by the Kentucky Council on Public Higher Education in Frankfort on
September 6.
Dr. L ewis C. Bell (Research and Services) attended a conference of
d i rectors of technical assistance and technical service programs at
L exington, Kentucky, on September 10-12. The conference explored means
by which universities could be of technical assistance to the small business
:man.

The faculty of the Training School attended an- Orientation Program for
th e 1967-6 8 school year at Western Hills on September 11. Mr. Jame s A.
Carpenter, Director, presided.
D r . Thomas Madron (Government) attended the annual meeting of the
Int ernational Political Science Association at Brussels, Belgium, on
September 11-22.
The officers of Western's Epsilon Kappa Chapter, Phi D e lta Kappa,
conducted an Executive Board Meeting at Western Hills on September 23 .
Dr. James A. Carpenter, President; Mr. Randall Capps, Vice
Presid ent; Dr . Paul E. Power, Faculty Adviser; and Dr. O. J . Wilson,
Newsletter Editor, attended.

•
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SPEECHES AND APPEARANCES
Dr . O. J . Wilson (Institutional Research) addressed th e Training School
facu lty on the subject, "Competency : A Requisite for the Campus School , "
at its annual orientation breakfast on June 12 .
Dr . O. J. Wilson (Institutional Research) spoke to th e Rotary Club of
Scottsvill e on June 23, th e Kiwanis Club of Russ e llvill e on August 4 ,
and the Rotary Club of the same city on August 10.
Drs. Archie Laman and Kenneth Brenner (Secondary Education) are
currently serving as consultants to the Eddyville State Prison in
reconstructing and extending their testing program . Dr. Brenner delivered
th e commencement address at Eddyville Prison on July 16.
Dr. O. J . Wilson (Institutional Research) was a member of a panel which
discussed "Cultural Enrichment through Community Action" on Radio
Station WFKN, Franklin, Kentucky, on August 1. Other members of the
panel were Dr. Howard R. Carpenter (Music) , Mr. Verne K . Shelton (Art),
and Dr . Willson E. Wood (English).
Mrs. Juanita~. Park (Training Sch oo l) attended the KEA Leadership Confere n ce
at Murray State Uni versity on August 5-7. Mrs. Park is current ly serving
as Pr esident-elect of the Kentucky Department of Classroom Teachers.
Dr . Donald D. Small (Secondary Education) addressed a nine-county in-service
conference at the University of Tennessee, Martin Branch, on August 14-l8 .
Dr . Archi e Laman (Secondary Education) gave an address before the
McKenzie, Tennessee , Public School faculty on August 21. His speech was
entitl ed "Acres of Diamonds in your ow n Backyard . " Dr. Laman is
assisting Dr . Joseph Morris, formerly of the S econdary Education Department
a t Western, in conducting a self- study at th e McKenzie School. The program
is being financed by a federal grant.
On August 23, Dr. Lee Brackett (El ementa ry Education) was keynote speaker
for the in-service program of Calloway County schools at the county high
school, Murray .
Drs. Archie Laman and James Koper (Secondary Education) served as
consultant s at the Monroe County in- service co nfer e nc e on August 24 .
Dr . Harlan Stuckwisch (Secondary Educati o n) participated on August 24 , 1967,
in the in-service activities of the Muhlenburg County School District. His
presentation was "The Development of In structio nal Media in Education. "

•
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Dr. Archie Laman (Secondary Education) conducted a panel discussion on
marketing and reporting at the Muhlenburg County in- service conference on
August 25 , 1967.
Dr. W. H. Solley (Physical Education, Health, and R ecreation ) addressed
teachers of health and physical education in a pre- school workshop on
"Grading in Physical Education" on August 25, 1967, in New Orleans, L ouisiana .
Mrs. Lurene Gibson (Elementary Education) was speaker and consultant to
the teachers of the Marrowbone School during their in- service conference
on August 28, 1967.
Dr . Harlan Stuckwisch (Secondary Education) directed a discussion on
August 28, 1967, in the Edmonton in-service program regarding scheduling
problems in junior high school education. Later, he spoke to the high
school teachers in Scottsville on "In-Class Grouping of Students. "
Dr . Harlan Stuckwisch (Secondary Education) and Dr. Earl Wassom (Library
Science) participated in the in- service activities of the Bowling Green City
Schools on August 31, 1967. The chief concern of the program was the
development of early adolescent education and the material ce nt er concept
of the middle school.
Mr. Boyce D. Tate (Engineering Technology) spoke to the Glasgow Rotary
Club on August 31 concerning Engineering Technological Programs at W es tern .
Dr. Harry R. Robe (Psychology) presented a paper , "Evaluation of
School Psychology Internship Programs," o n September 1 at the American
Psychological Association meeting in Washington, D. C.
Dr . John Scarborough (Education) spoke at the In-S ervic e program of the
Daviess County Teachers Association on September 1.
Dr. O. J. Wilson (Institutional Research) was a member of a pa n e l which
discussed causes of current teacher militancy o n the "Let's Talk It Ove r "
show on WHAS, Louisville, on September 20. Other members of the panel
were Dr. Marvin Dodson, Mrs. Martha Dell Sanders, and Mr. Rodney Van
Zandt.
Dr. Kenneth W. Brenner (Secondary Education) served as Master of
Ceremonies at the first annual banquet of the College of Education to welcome
new staff members on September 22, 1967.

•
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Dr. Hollie W. Sharpe (Office Administration) spoke to the University
of Florida's chapter of Delta Pi Epsilon on the "IInplications of Federal
Legislation on Vocational Business Education" this summer.
Miss Julia Neal (Ke ntucky Library and Museum) spoke to the Russellville
Chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution at the Flag Day
Lun cheon this summer.
PUBLICA TIONS
An abstract of Dr. O. J. Wilson's (Institutional Research) monograph,
"Statu s of Institutional Research in Fifty- one Institutions," appeared in
the Winter, 1967, issue of College Student Personnel Abstracts .
Dr . Larry P. Elliott (Biology) published an article, "Use of a Modified
Milk Quality T e st on Refr i gerated Milk and C o mparison ·with other
Mastitis T e sts, " in the May, 1967, issue of the Journal ~Milk and
Food Technology .
Dr. W. H. Solley (Physical Education, Health, and Recr e ation) published
an arti cle , " drading in Physical Education," in the May, 1967, issue of
the Journal ~ Health, Physical Education, and Recreation. The article is
the first i n a se ries of four concerned with this problem area in P . E.
Dr . W. H. Koon (English) published an article, "Country Music, " in
Te nnessee F olklore in June, 1967 .
"Evaluation of Gra duate In struction in One Hundred CGllleges and
Universities " and "Pat e nt and Copyright Policies in Forty-Five Coll eges
and Univers iti e s" are titl e s of two monographs publish ed by Dr. O. J.
Wilson (Institutional Research) in June.
Miss Julia N e al (K e ntucky Library and Museum) publish ed an articl e in
the July issu e of the P e abody Journal ~Edu cation.
Dr. Curt i s L. Engleb ri ght (Reading Services) publish ed an art icle, "T itle I :
Stud e nt S e l ection a nd Evaluation," in the Ohio Reading Teacher this summer.
Dr. Walter F eibe s (Mathematics), in collaboration with M e ssrs. J. C . G .
Boot and J. H. C. Lisman, published an articl e , "Furthe r M e thods of
D eriva tion of Quarterly Figu res from Annual Data, " in the Journal of
the Royal Statistical Soci ety this summer. Dr. Feibes a lso published
"A Permutation Th eo r e m" in The Ameri can Statistician in June in collaboration
with Mr. C. F. Jen.

•
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Dr. Jim Wayne Miller (Foreign Languages) recently contribut ed poems
to Encore, Writer's Notes and Quotes, and other literary magazines .
He also contributed a poem to Living Lyrics, an anthology of po etry
published in August. A song, " The Ballad of Jink Ray, " will b e published
in November in an anthology of K e ntucky poems published by th e Jessee
Studart Exchang e .
Mr. Archie C. Jordan ' s (S econdary Education) article, "Nin e St e ps to
Improv e the Classroom Experience of Stud ent T e achers," appeared in
t h e S e ptembe r, 1967, issue of The Clearing House.
Mr. James D. Bennett's (History) article, " Oasis Civilization in the Great
Plains, " will appear in the October, 1967, is sue of Great Plains Journal
which requested him to write a series of articles developing this theme in
relation to other regions of the Southwestern United States.
EXHIBITS
Mr. John Warren Oakes (Art) exhibited some of his paintings this summer
at The Art Students League of N ew York and in the Woodstock Artists
Association's "' Painting and Sculpture Exhibition." His paintings and drawings
were exhibited throughout the summer at the Collector's Galle ry in Woodstock,
New York. Mr. Oakes also attended lectures, workshops, and participated
in e vents at Group 212, an interm edia art workshop, in Woodsto ck.
Mr. Ivan Schieferdecker (Art) had a one-man show of print s and drawings
this summer at the William Blakesely Gallery, Martha's Vineyard, Mass.
HONORS, AWARDS, AND APPOINTMENTS
Mr. Alvin Almond (Training School) has been elected to membership on the
Board of Control, Kentucky High School Athletic Association.
Mr. Thomas Johnson (Training School) has been appointed sponsor of th e
University High Honor Soci ety.
Dr. Russ ell H. Miller (English) directed th e regional drama, " Shake rtown
Revisited, " now in its seventh season, for the Auburn Shaker Festival at
Aouth Union, Kentucky, on July 10-15. In recognition of his contribution to
Kentucky history in writing the play, Dr. Miller was elected to membership
in the K e ntucky Historical Soci ety on th e recommendation of Dr. Georg e M.
Chinn, Director of the Society.

-11The College Heights Herald has won first place in a national typography
contest sponsored by the Columbia Scholastic Press Association with
headquarters at Columbia University in New York, in cooperation with the
I nternational Graphic Arts Education Association. Mr. Joe Glowacki,
a senior from Columbia, was editor of the H e rald for the period involved .
Mr. D. (Jody) Richards, Director of Publications, and Mrs. Judy Ecker,
formerly of the English department, served as faculty advisers .
Mrs. Juanita K. Park (Training School) has received an appointment from
the Governor of Kentucky, Edward T. Breathitt, to serve on The
Professional Practices Commission.
Dr. Hollie W. Sharpe (Offic e Administration) was recently elected for a
five - year term on the Board of Church Extensions and Home Missions
and appointed to a three -year term on the National Commis sion on
Christian Higher Education.
M i ss Sara Tyler (Library Servic es ) has been appointed by Governor
Edward T. Breathitt to the Governor's Planning Committee for the
Development of Libraries in Kentucky. The committee's primary purpose
will be to improve Kentucky libraries.
In t he recent University of Kentucky brochure, "Distinguis hed Alumni, "
it was announced that Dr. O. J. Wilson (Institutional Research) has
been elected to the "Hall of Distinguished Alumni" by the University of
Ke nt u cky Alumni Association. His picture, along with others who have
been thus honored, has been placed in the Helen G. King Alumni House.
Mr. Herbert A. Leopold (Training School) is currently serving as Chairman
of the Third District Education Association Science Teachers. He will
preside at the annual meeting of this group at Western on October 6.
MISCELLANEOUS
Mr. Stephen A. Jacobs (Mathematics) was a guest lecturer at the National
Science Foundati on High School Summer Institute Seminar in Mathematics
at Western on July 11. His topic was "The Binomial Theorem and Related
Topics . "
Mr. James D. Bennett (History) did research in the David Lilienthal Papers
in the Princeton University Library, and in the Arthur E. Morgan Papers at
Antioch College this summer.

..- - - :.
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Offic e Administration faculty .attendin g summer school were as follows:
Mr . Rob e rt Ashby and Mrs. Gloria Hovious, University of T e nnesse e ;
Mrs. Rach el All en and Mr. Myrl Brashe ar , Peabody College; and
Mr. K enneth U tl e y, University of Kentucky .
Dr . Ru sse ll Pugh (Mu s i c ) was principal bassoon with the M e mphis
Symphony Or chestr a appearing on a Pop Conc ert with Eddie Arnold
this summ e r . A p ortion of the performan ce will be shown on an
NBC Special on February 9 , 196 8 .
Dr . Walt e r H. Storer ( Foreign Language s) visited France, Switze rland,
Austr ia, Hungary, C ze choslovakia, East and West Germany, a nd Great
Britain from Augu st 5 t o S ept e mber 7.
Mr. Rob e rt C. Wurster (English) had a r e union in August with students
whom h e taught English in Saudi Arabia nine yea rs ago and who are now
attending Temple University in Phila delphia , Pennsylvania.
Dr. Paul G . Hatcher (Dean, Potter Colle ge ) and Mrs . Johnnie Hu ey
(Foreign Languages) served as resident faculty members and advise rs
for Western's summer quarter at the Unive rsity of the Ame r i c a s in
Mexico City from June 14 to August 25. Nineteen Western stude nts
participat ed in the two sessions of six-weeks e ach . Presid ent and Mrs.
Kelly Thompson visited Mexico City in July, had an opportunity to
observe the pr ogram , and entertained the stud e nts and faculty at a
din ner party at Loma Lima.
Th e following personn el changes in the Military Sci ence D e partme nt ar e
announced : Major Harl e n W . Kinnison and Sargeant Major Rob er t Niarhos
have drawn n ew assignments in South Vi etnam; Captain James Bigelow II
and Mast e r Sargeant Warr e n D. Stearns have b een assigned to duty at
Western after a tour of duty in South Vietnam; and Master Sargeant Warren
E. Adams was promot e d to the rank of Sargeant Major, the h i ghest rank
which all enlisted man can receive, on June 7, 19 6 7.

** ********* *****************************
(Editor's Note: I r e gret that some of th e material arrived aft e r the Newsletter
had gone to p res s . However, it will b e published in the Octob e r issue.
Publication dat e fo r that issue is Frida y, October 27, and all material
should be ~n~ office not later than Tu es day, Octobe r 24. O.J. W. )

